
 November 26, 2017
A reading from Jeremiah chapter 52 verses 1 through 11 and 
31 through 34.  You can find these readings on page 683 of 
your pew Bible. 

Zedekiah was twenty-one years old when he became king, and he 
reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. His mother's name was 
Hamutal the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. And he did what was 
evil in the sight of the Lord, according to all that Jehoiakim had 
done. For because of the anger of the Lord it came to the point in 
Jerusalem and Judah that he cast them out from his presence.

And Zedekiah rebelled against the king of Babylon. And in the 
ninth year of his reign, in the tenth month, on the tenth day of the 
month, Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came with all his army 
against Jerusalem, and laid siege to it. And they built siegeworks 
all around it. So the city was besieged till the eleventh year of King 
Zedekiah. On the ninth day of the fourth month the famine was so 
severe in the city that there was no food for the people of the land. 
Then a breach was made in the city, and all the men of war fled 
and went out from the city by night by the way of a gate between 
the two walls, by the king's garden, and the Chaldeans were 
around the city. And they went in the direction of the Arabah. But 
the army of the Chaldeans pursued the king and overtook 
Zedekiah in the plains of Jericho, and all his army was scattered 
from him. Then they captured the king and brought him up to the 
king of Babylon at Riblah in the land of Hamath, and he passed 
sentence on him. The king of Babylon slaughtered the sons of 
Zedekiah before his eyes, and also slaughtered all the officials of 
Judah at Riblah. He put out the eyes of Zedekiah, and bound him 
in chains, and the king of Babylon took him to Babylon, and put 
him in prison till the day of his death.
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And in the thirty-seventh year of the exile of Jehoiachin king of 
Judah, in the twelfth month, on the twenty-fifth day of the month, 
Evil-merodach king of Babylon, in the year that he began to reign, 
graciously freed Jehoiachin king of Judah and brought him out of 
prison. And he spoke kindly to him and gave him a seat above the 
seats of the kings who were with him in Babylon. So Jehoiachin put 
off his prison garments. And every day of his life he dined regularly 
at the king's table, and for his allowance, a regular allowance was 
given him by the king, according to his daily needs, until the day of 
his death, as long as he lived. 

The Word of the Lord.                    
Thanks be to God. 
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Please join me in praying Psalm 95. 

Leader:	 Oh come, let us sing to the Lord;

	 	 let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation!


People: Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving; 
let us make a joyful noise to him with songs of praise! 

Leader:	 For the Lord is a great God,

	 	 and a great King above all gods.


People: In his hand are the depths of the earth; 
the heights of the mountains are his also. 

Leader:	 The sea is his, for he made it,

	 	 and his hands formed the dry land.


People: Oh come, let us worship and bow down; 
let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker! 

Leader:	 For he is our God,


People: and we are the people of his pasture, 
and the sheep of his hand. 

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit: as 
it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
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Leader:  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ  
              according to Matthew. 
People: Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

And again Jesus spoke to them in parables, saying, “The kingdom 
of heaven may be compared to a king who gave a wedding feast 
for his son, and sent his servants to call those who were invited to 
the wedding feast, but they would not come. Again he sent other 
servants, saying, ‘Tell those who are invited, “See, I have prepared 
my dinner, my oxen and my fat calves have been slaughtered, and 
everything is ready. Come to the wedding feast.”’ But they paid no 
attention and went off, one to his farm, another to his business, 
while the rest seized his servants, treated them shamefully, and 
killed them. The king was angry, and he sent his troops and 
destroyed those murderers and burned their city. Then he said to 
his servants, ‘The wedding feast is ready, but those invited were not 
worthy. Go therefore to the main roads and invite to the wedding 
feast as many as you find.’ And those servants went out into the 
roads and gathered all whom they found, both bad and good. So 
the wedding hall was filled with guests. 

“But when the king came in to look at the guests, he saw there a 
man who had no wedding garment. And he said to him, ‘Friend, 
how did you get in here without a wedding garment?’ And he was 
speechless. Then the king said to the attendants, ‘Bind him hand 
and foot and cast him into the outer darkness. In that place there 
will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’ For many are called, but 
few are chosen.” 

Leader: The Gospel of the Lord 
People: Praise to you, Lord Christ.


